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Ulster 
ANTRIM. — A fatal aooldent took 

place tn Belfast city July 18 before 
hundreds of passprshy. A car driver 
named Johu Thompson was driving 
along Castle place when the animal 
suddenly .dashed away toward nrerie 
Junction. Before anything could he 
done to stop the runaway the man 
Was Jerked out of the vehicle and tluug 
Violently against un iron pillar that 
surrounds tht» large lamp In ttie center 
of Castle Junction. 

__.ARMAGH,—The third annual sports 
meeting under the rules of the Gaelic 
Athletic association, promoted by the 
Armagh. Harps club, took place on July 
17 in the Abbey park grounds in beau 
tlful weather and under must fuv or-
able conditions. The events were ail 
well contested. Officials—Judges, i'. 
Sherry, J. MeCrory, 1*. Knlpc. I'. 
Teague; starters, Charles O'Neill, J. 
0. O'Brien; call stewards. James I,(<n-
nou, J, Kelly, C McCunu, J. JIclJov-
em; mark stewards, J. Iionaghy, J. 
fl^ghes, B. Corr; telegraph stewards, 
J. English, T. Maginuis, W. Slevtn, 
timekeepers, H. J. Mi-Ken, p McKen-
na; referee, J. Conway, ticket uiea, 
J. English, J. Vallely, I' O'Neill, J. 
Wilkinson, J. <'alien. 

CAVAN.—Rev. Father Qalligan, C. 
C Covau. has been appointed parish 
priest of Drumkeerun. His promotion 
gives pleasure to his numerous friends, 
lay and cleric, in the diocese of KU-
more. 

On June 21 hia gracs the Most Rev. 
Dr. Ouigley, anbbtshop of Chicago, 
raised the Hev. James 1*. o'Donogbue' 
to tb* ord**r of priesthood 

Owen McPhillips, victualer, of Mar
ket street, Cootehlll. died July l.'i, aged I 
sixty-eight years. At the funeral hev i 
Terence McCoruilck officiated | 

DERRY. — Miss Martha Quigley of 
Qulgley's Point sued John Porter, ti | 
neighbor, for breach of promise to mar ' 
ry her. The case was tried nt hint 
assizes in I>erry 'I lie Jury ussetuted 
the damage at $.'17."> and cusis 

DONEGAL.—Alexander Gill was re
turning from the Catholic i-btiri-b ef 
Bunerana, July 5. In company with 
Other men, when he fell to the ground. 
On being lifted up be was dead The 
affair created a painful surprise I 

Patnok Boyle of Ardara, who wai in 
the employment of the Glasgow and 
Southwestern Railway company at 
Greenock, was killed by a train on 
July fi. | 

DOWN.—On July 14, in the chapel of 
the Convent of Mercy, Catherine street. 
Newry, Miss MeAvoy af Warrenpolut 
took the vowa of the Order of Mercy. 
Most Rev. Dr. O'Neill, bishop of Uro-
more, officiated. Sister Mary Gerard 
la the name in religion of the newly 
professed rellgleuse. 

FERMANAGH. — An inquest was 
held in Ennlskillen on July 14 Into the 
death of Patrick Carran. seventy-five, 
found drowned the day previous In 
Lough Erne nt Cornagrade The evi 
dence showed that deceased, who was 
a little odd. had been an Inmate of the 
-workhouse, but took his discharge on 
Monday. On Tuesday he applied for 
readmlsalon and then left the building, 
remarking to the porter, "I am done." 

The death of Edward Murray, Cor-
glass, Newblesa, took place on July 1G 
after an Illness of three months' dura
tion. 

MONAGHAN.—Three hundred pil
grims to Lough Derg left Clones on 
Sunday, July 17. The exercises con
tinued on the island during three days. 
The pilgrims were aceornl»anled by 
Fathers Gormley and Meehan. 

Mary MoKenna of Monaghan has 
been awarded $1,250 as compensation 
from James McDonnell, described as of 
America, for his breach of promise to 
marry her. She is forty years of age. 
The defendant is sixty-four. 

The death of Mrs. Margaret Storey of 
Newtownbutler road. Clones, occurred 
July 15, at the great age of eighty 
years. She was related to Jui.n>s 
Wood, M. P., who Is a native of Clone* 

TYRONE.—The death of Patrick 
Mossey, secretary of the St. Columb's 
temperance brass band since its for
mation, took place at Cregnadovsky. 
Carrickmore, July 8. 

Mrs. Margaret MoCarroll of Eskra 
died July 1<S. 

On July 20 the anniversary office and 
high mass for the late Very Rev. John 
Bock was held in St. Patrick's church. 
Oloncoe. The Right Rev. Mgr. Byrne, 
dean and vicar general of Armagh, pre
sided. At haif past 10 the solemn of
fice for the dead was said by the 
priests—chanters, Very Rev. Canon H. 
McOscar, Clonfeacle, and Rev. M. Mc-
Uduff, Ardboe, After the office the 
jnass for the repose of the soul of the 
deceased was sung by Rev. Patrick A. 
McKee, Stewartstown. Rev. Thomas 
McBrien, Cloncoe, acted as master of 
ceremonies. Among the clergy were: 
Bight Rev. Mgr. Byrne, Very Rev. 
Canon Rice, Cookstown; Very Rev. 
Canon McOscar, Clonfeacle; Very Rev. 
Canon McCartan, Donougbmore; Rev. 
James Grimes, Beragh; Rev. James 
IiOUghran, Ardboe; Rey. Bernard Nu
gent, Ussan; Rev. Patrick Corr, Bally-
•macnab; Rev. Peter Mullan, Coagh; 
Bev, Owen McEHeavey, Ardtrea; Rev. 
Bster Qtiinn, Stewartstown; Rev. 
Thomas McWilliams, Clones; Rev. Mi
chael Mellduff, Ardboe; Rev. Henry 
lOaltau, Ardee; Bev. Patrick Murtagh, 

y$!wd&jli Be>v. Patrick Brennan, Cooks-

AloysiilB McOscar. Clones; Rev. Thorn-
a* McBrleu, Washing I'.ay. 

Munstor 
CLARE.—Rov, Michael Hayes was 

ardalued recently at All IIalli>un col
lege, Dublin, for the MHlwinne j u x w 

The members of the Clare count/ 
council at last meeting puss, d a rewolu 
tlon congratulating Right ib-v I>r. 
i'ogarty on his sun-eednig to I be see 
of Kllluloe. The council will present 
an address to liim also. 

CORK.—John Heneber, aged twenty-
six years, fell off a wull in Mrs. Per-
rott's premises at l-Vruw). Inly IT, 
and was fatally injured, i he jury at 

|_Uia_c'oruneXLa lnu,ueat found that death 
Was the result of accident 

A sad bathing fatality occurrod at 
Youghul July IT A >iiung in.in n.iuinl 
Dahlll, from .Newmarket, w a« .liuvv in d 
under Green park 

The death of Mrs. Mary Rocho, Mi-
lletou, wife of William Km lit- lute 
ilerk of Midh-liiii I ninii, and muter uf 
the late \'ery Ke\. Cuinui Purker, Klar-
Iiey. oeeurr«*d nil Jul.\ 1 I 

Recent Deaths in Cork.— H ANLE Y— 
On July Id, at Shauiiallyniot'e. Tipper 
ary, Richard llmiley. - u I l \ s \ 
On July Hi, ut Acres, Muthew o'Klynii 
— O'LKAltY- ()u July K at i;i*-»-n 
mount IiiiliiNtrlnl n< bool, t'nik Joliii 
O'l.cary, In the bixt> ninth >e;u uf la» 
age and the thirty drat «>f luo iili«i«yim 
life.— COl.l.ol'Y At < Tinrlr\ ill,-. .July 
17, Mary Collopj - KKKI.N on .1 uly 
1H, at the Bank House. Newmarket. 
County fork, Kmlly Kerln «>f < "imtelfer 
gus, Kiinls, County cinre - c i i l t l S 
TIANSKN On July IT. at the North 
lntirmury. < 'ork. nt pueuuioiiin. < up 
tain Thoin.ia i hri»ti.iur.eii, MHHIIT uf 
the NorvM-gtun imik l-'JIgu uf h i ed 
erickstudt. 
cemetery.-
Itockchajiel 
twenty one 

Interred ut Ut I'liibarrea 
< THTIN (»n Juo 11'. "t 

• 'tiunty Curk, Sluunif. n«iil 
duiigljter of I>CIIIM J ("ur 

j|||%wtitf Bev. Thomas McCann, Klldress, 
e>, *ffhomas O'Neill, Lotighall; Rev. 
1&W&, McDoiineli, nhongb&ll; Rev. 

IPab^J^Ai;sMeKe '̂m)(fWaTt»town; Bev. 
* - » ' - • • ' - • — » 1,. maxm; Bw. 

tin. uierebaiit. and sister tu 1> I) i'ur 
i tin. drapery wnrebouse. NewmurkH 
i CKON1N-on July 1M. ut Mah.-iiy s 
pla<«e. Ihiinlnlck street, M.irv i nuim 
Cork butter market - u\\ K.NS <Hi 
July ID, CriMsle t)w elii> l'uuerel fnilu 
12 (illhilibi-y terra,e H1KJ Aid \ 

I On July l'.i, ut .in I.«itrlin sir,-,-t i urne-
Mills Iletiarty uf K»i-rgre<-n M, n uf the 
late Cornelius Hegnrt) uf i ,rut tun Hill 

j — KKANK On .lul> -" . at I'luii.ln 
lane. Kerinnj-. Jullu K'-nne. KelbiiuiMit. 
CrookstuMii S< AN'Ni:i.I. < »n ,lnl> 
^1. ut l.uwir l'riiir's \\nlk. Kail, S. ,ui 
Dell, aged tell Jears N \ ' . I 1 . « 'n 
July 12. at Kll-piiuie. Ilea.If..fl K.-rrj. 
Lille Nugle. a>;.'<l i-uhtii-n j r«r» 
CARKY "Mi Juh 'Jl. Jul m CH re\ Lite 
of Biiinluu ru.i'l 

I KERRY.— Patrick O'Donoghue of 
i College street. KlIlnnieN. died J ul.T \'.\ 

The Killorglm fen was opened July 
Id. Tlie day WHS U clilblri'ii'M day. and 
the competitions were between t lie 

I youngsteru. w lm HW armed In from tlie 
country to the plu. e outside tlie tuwn 

I where the fets was held In the his 
' tory of the Irish language mmement 
| the annual Klllorglln fels has play»-d 
(an Important part The couinilttee «if 
the fels since its Inception held an In
dustrial exhibition, at which the work 
of the home and of local indiwtrles Is 
exhibited This years exhibition is In 
no way behind toe other sueeessful 
ones which have been held Among 
those present were. Rev T Lawlor and 
Rev. H. Kerln. Klllorglln; Rev Charles 
Brennan and Rev Father Carroll, sem
inary. Killarney; .1 J O'Kelly. Dublin; 
P. O'Shea. Cork; T. O'Oonnell. M. I* ; 
William O'Brien. Kugene O'Sulllvan, V. 
Clifford, N. T.; I>. O'Doherty. P. O'l>o 
berty, N. T.; P T. Sullivan. Tliomas 
Mcl>onough Mahony, K. Manyin. T 
Mangan, M. O'l»oiiugliue, M o'liube-r 
ty, P. Grlffln. J. Urtffln, M Cregan. T 
O'SullIvan, J. Coffey, N. T ; J. O'Brien. 
F. Maerolulm, Ii. O'Hourlhnn. V 
O'Shea, P. Lynch, P. M. Sheehan. « 
('offey, N. T ; E. Moriarty. M. O'Don 
nell, etc. Thomas 0'l>onnell, M. I'., de
livered an address at the Sunday cere
monies of the fels. The following re
sults were declared: Oral test First, 
Mary Fltzpntrick; second, Norn Foley 
Heading and translation (confined tn 
Klllorglln) - First, second and third 
prizes were awarded to three Klllorglln 
classes. Senior singing (males) -First, 
John Casey, Killarney; second, dlvld»vl 
between J. Moriarty, Glenbelgh, and 1'. 
O'Meara. Tuogh. Hinging (females) 
First, Mrs. Griffin; second, Johanna 
O'SullIvan. Recitation (male and fe
male)-First, A. O'Hlonlan; second, J. 
O'SullIvan. Story telling (male and fe
male)—First Jerry Poffey; second. John 
Casey, Killarney Reel and Jig divided 
between Conway O'Connor and Mary J. 
Cretan; second, P. Burke. Hop time 
First, Katie O'Riordan, Killarney; sec 
ond, Conway O'Connor. Eight hand reel 
- F i r s t Glenbeigh. Four hand reel 
First, Tagan Bealach, Klllorglln; see 
ond, Glenbeigh branch. Championship 
-First and second prizes divided be
tween Mary Cregan and Conway O'Con
nor. At the conclusion of the proceed
ings Mr. O'Donnell, M. P., referred in 
feeling term* to the loss which the 
Gaelic league and education had suf 
ftsred by the death of M. A. Manning, 
N. T., Ballyferriter, and hoped a fitting 
memorial will be erected to him. 

LIMERICK.—While excavating near 
the "Black Battery," in the Irishtown, 
Limerick city, Suly 1(1, a number of 
bronze coins were found. The coins, 
about the circumference of a penny, 
bear the date of 1090. 

Miss Lizzie Kennedy, Ballybricken, 
was received Into the Presentation con
vent, Clondalkin, Dublin, July 13. She 
is a daughter of J. Kennedy. Her re
ligious title is Sister M. Columba. 

Rev. James Maloney, parish priest of 
Pallaskenry and Klldimo, died July 15, 
aged sixty-three years. He had been 
pastor during the past twelve years. 

The superior general and reotor ma
jor of the Congregation of the Most 
Holy Redeemer, visited Limerick city 
July 22 and received an ovation such 
u only an organization of the Arch-
confraternity Of the Holy Family can 

give. The superior geuer.tl is Fflthci 
Matthias Raus, an Alsatian by birth 
Hi is on a visiting tour to the Re-
demptorlst houses The train arrivec 
Bhortly after 7 o'clm-k p. in., and an tu* 
father general, ai-ruinpimied by \ ery 
Rev. Father Magner. e milliter general 
and Hev 1 utlu r Iteiinn. ».vret.iry U 
the general. pn»»ed down tin- pln'funt 
between mws foru/ed uf the were 
tarles and pref»*ctu uf the iirrlieuiifra 
ternlty the m> tubers BUHK the -llyiiii. 
tu St. Alpbuiisus "' Kruin the station 
of the rallrwad to Muiiiit St. AJpbumsH* 
the way wun lined by the members ot 
both divisions of the confraternity, tbt 
men wearing their ribbons aud tht 
eubprefe, t» carrying shields of then 
sections. The IVuherbuoy band bended 
an Immense prueesslun to the ehurch 
The members of the eoufraternlty pre 
Selited all nddre»M of vtcleume tu til' 
distinguished visitor 

At Dalkey, Dublin, on July 15, Polic-
Coiistnble J ami"* Hurke, aged twenty 
two jeurs, a nathe of Hailliuarry 
staU'Hied in Imlke}. was ueeldeiitally 
drowned at Wluterock. \'i, o ruud, tli* 
noUHWtiumerN' bathing pla«e. 

TIPPERARY. — John Loughnane, 
aged twenty one years, son uf a furui 
er residing In < ip-eiilau n. Hurrisu 
leigh. was fatally kuk>d by a burse in 
a Held where he was making b.i> 
July l:.' 

James Whuton, gamekeeper on the 
lands of Mr Clarke at Huiy < ro»-
near Thurleu, has been held fur trial 
at ne\t iiHslzes fur wounding by 
shouting John Hrett, mason, and Tboui 
as Kjan. laborer, who be alleged were 
poaching on the lands Sundaj. Jul> 17 

On July 18, at 88. Peter and Pauls 
parish cliun h. ('lunniel. the marriage 
t«>uk pla.-e >'f I'IIUII o'.Nelll. I.Isnui.mil 
House, nephew to Ver) K--\ An li 
df*aeoii O'Neill, I'luiitarf. and Miss 
MarKuret Mary I'beiuu. i)'(Onu.'l 
stre«"t, Cloiiuiell Rev. p ltooeey oth | 
elated Tli 
Phelun, MISM Kenny being bridesmaid. 

The feis at Knockavilla was contin
ued on July 17, and was a mugiiin,em 
uflair The districts under the pis 
toral ihanre of Very Ke\ t'an.in 
Ityau are ttmroiiKhlv Insli speaking I 
The eld toliguc Is laughl In all lb< : 
s«-h.iol«. purticul.irl) in Ru<>< knv ilia. ' 
wh>T,' Mr < '11S-.011. N' 1 , lias turned | 
out inani Iruli speaking pupiN 1 la 
gathi-niig stu.w.-ii that II., ln«b lull 
g l l l l k ' e I l i u \ e | i i i - ! l t l i . i s a t l r i u I n d d III 

K l l o . ' k . l V i l l a 11 lit 1 l > u i i a s k e : i 

R e v 1 an . in Vrt l iur R y a n . I . p p e r . i v 
p r e s u l i i l . ai i . i aiiu'ii^- 1 l i e ui l i . -r . 1,-rgy 
p r e s e n t w . i e l l r \ 1 .• I !n-r M 11 _\ HI 
Ku<>. ka \ iilu I Ct\ l ir 1 . . r - . , i a i i I p 
p e r i l l l l t i l l !£• » I ' \\ li .v.iu 1 ,'i^ln . 
R e v 1' ( U v i i n 1 11-I1. I R.-v 1 
iMll i l ie I u-.li>-.. K' 1 1 a t b e r l t u s ^ , ; i 
t . o lde i i lb'V P a ' t i e r W i l l - h e l \ k 

avdla. and , tli.-r- Tin- p|.,g'.iiiiiie ..f 
the d:iv lun-.-ieil ,,f Irl-.|i nulu singing 
I'Oiner-alloii e-.-av wrltlii. and ex 
aiiiiuuiiuu un Irisli ir\t», tlute jilny Hu 
aud hornpipe ilaiiiing The lr.-b 
plet-es ''ladheg Saur" and "An 
Sprid" vvcr«' perform,-d by the 
Knockavilla und |)ur.i-kea pupils 
Many from the suiruiiinllng distn.is 
competed In these events, and each 
deservi-d praise Mr and Miss IIaIII 
sey and Miss U'I>onoghue of the Dub 
Un branch of the (inellc league con 
tiihuted suiijjs, reeltatiuns. etc. 

Tht funeral obsequies of Mrs. Bridget 
Ryan, (teurge stre«»t, Teuipleujun-, were 
celebratPHi In the < 'hurch of the Sacnil 
Heart on July 'JZl) Prior to the i-ere 
monies the Ixnly was conveyed to the 
church, where office for the dead was 
intoned und high mass celebrated. The 
Rev. J. Mit'arroll, Rlancbnrdstown 
(nephew), was celebrant; Rev. T. (Jod 
frey, Templeinore, deueoii. Rev. K. 
Hackett, Rorrlitub'igli, subdeacon, and 
the Rev William I'urcell. Templeruure. 
master of cert-monies In the sanctu 
ary. The Venerable Archdeacon Jones, 
Fethard; Very Hev Canon Meagher. 
Templemore, Very _ Rev .1 J Ryan, 
president St Patrick's college. Thurh-s, 
Hev. Father Hayes, professor St Pat 
rick's college, Tburles, Rev. P. Maher, 
Drom, Rev T. Hackett. Loaghmore, 
Rev. M. O'SullIvan. Templetoohy. Rev 
M. Finn, administrator. Burrlsuleigh. 
Rev. P C. Ryan. Cashel. and Rev. Ml 
chael McCarthy, Lough more After 
the services the remains were borne- to 
their last resting place In the new cem 
etery. The chief mourners were. Ed 
wa-d and John William Ryan isonsi, 
Edward Fogarty, Hallyheen ibrutheri, 

tuaiion arter 11 o'clock masfl. Father 
O'Donnell was appointed president of 
each branch. Mr. (irweae, N. T., was 
made wecretary in Kill and Mr. Hayes 
of KD'M-kuiahon braBctt. 

Loinstor 
CAR LOW.—At the Carlow summer 

asaliies lately an action for damages by 
Miss Johanna Murphy of Falrview, 
BaKiialatown, against William Fitzpat-
rh-li, It«.oai Oak. for brt?ach of promise 
of marriage was .sett)<*l, plaintiff to re
ceive $1150 and all costs paid by de
fendant. 

Died.—At Seskinryan, Bagenalstown, 
Timothy Byrne, July 13. Catherine 
Uyrue. daugliter of the late Mathew 
Byrne, Weskluryan. Bagenalstown, July 
17. At Ixjng ridge, Carbury, on July 
PI. Kliza MeCaun, aged seventy-five. 
July -1. at 'ioriuonu, Bagenalstown. 
llt*arietta Keiij 

The foundation stone of the Father 
Jolia M urjdiy ineuiurlal was laid. July 
17. at Tulluvv. The event brought to
gether an enormous assemblage and 
gave ri«e tu a remarkable display of 
pofiular eiitliusiasin 

DUBLIN.—Rav. Vincent Byrne, 8. J., 
of bt. I-'raucis Xavler's church, tiardi-
ner street, publln. lias been appointed 
rector of the college in Clougowes 
Wood 

An ir»queit was held on July 18 at 
Howth on the t)od) of Mr. Williams, 
manuger of the Itutbiullies bran«h uf 
the Royal bank Tlie medical testimo
ny was that the dew-eased suffered from 
a weak heart aud that a sudden plunge 
In tbe seu would ,-ause death 

Nearly every branch of the Gaelic 
league in Imhlln tia» a ladles' hurling 
club attuiind. and the game has t>e-
eouue popular Tt»e ,-anjuns are much 
ligbter than tbe ordinary ones, and tbe 

| ball is uot heavy At an aeridheaeht at 

best man VM.H Th^.ba'hl ,' N a , B U l i t t e l - v u maUh W t t 8 V1**** b^ 
tw-e-en ttie calilnl uf two liublln branch
es, and a most interesting game was 
witnessed 

Tht d«ath of Very Rev. Mgr. Plun-
kett, parish priest ul Booterstovv 11 and 
vicar general of the iircluilocese of Pub 
llu, liapl>eueil Julv 'J.', 

Cardinal Vannutelli, who represented 
Plus X at the 1 unse, rat ma of Armagh 
cattiedru 1 J ulv -̂i. urn veil In Iiubliu.lu 

My Zl\ He II.-IK the '̂ii—it of the ar, li-

blHtlnp 1 >f I'Ubbn 111- eliillieii.e had 
\ ,.rx I luii*nded paving v 1-11- m the metropo 

I IIS. h u t . . U 1 1 U ' t o t l i e 1 1 1 , - l e l l i e t l i V . i f t h e 

vveuth.r he n-uiuliK-l In tlie palme un 
Ul IIIH departure tu Armagh lie lundi 
ed In tli •• p.il.i.e. at vv In t li. In addition 

. to li;i • iiiii.t 111 -e s -11;: tliere VV.IM pres 
rut the r'.̂ lit li..riu-.il.ie tin- 1> 1 r.I mujnr 
,if I ml.'i:i 

Recent Deaths in Dublin—BIRD—At 
the H M 1 hospiiii Henry iH;irry> 

I Bin i of ."̂ 1 l'uwti-eii.l str«-et ug,nl twen
ty ,. Tie Jem , C\Itlt l lIJ. JlllylTJ. ut 
Slle \el..i w n. ('oiinty Wexford, Kutle 

. Carr,.|| ,.( 1.", Lower Oriel street. -
' BKHNKV-Julv L'II. at Kiliuilcn. Peter 
I Iierxii'> —Rl'RKK July 1M. at 3 I/iw 
i er 3Ji)init str«M-t. Willi. 1 in Hurke. 
I CLI>TO.N July 2D. ut î I Temple Bar. 

aged twenty-eight years, Michael ( lln-
ton- IK)I.A.N July -JJ. at B'J Xavler 
avenue, Mary Teri'sti Holan —ENNI8 
- Jul)- -1'. at Id, ri«ur of Merrlon square, 
Ellen Ktinls, aged twenty seven years. 

TOWSO.N-July l'u, at Hacketslaud. 
Shnukhlll. John Tow son, ageti seventy 
thret>. KKAR.NEY July 22. nt Ca-
bra IIou^4e, Eliza Kearney, Moyvongh-
ley, Moate, County Westmeath — 
MOOUE-July 22. at 1 t'rumllu road. 
Dolphin's Barn, John James Moore, 
aged seventy two years. O'CALLA-
OHAN July 22, at the I>omlnlcan con 
vent, Cabra. Miss Airnos O'Callagban, 
aged nluoty-seveu, slater of the Very 
Rev. Malachy O'Callagban, C. M., and 
of tlie revereud mother of the North in
firmary, Cork. -KKELY-At 14 Trlt-
onvllle road, Sandymount. Ellen Keely, 
aged forty-seven years. - —TOOLE- Ju
ly 21, at 7 Victoria buildings, Black 

rock. Mary Toole. M'< ;RATH ^luly 
21, at U* Ixindonbridge road. Sandy-
mount, John McOratli. 

KILDARE.—The tenants on the 
Graney estate have completed arrange
ments for the purchase of their hold
ings There are 100 tenants on the prop
erty owned by the lnte Frederick B. 
Hutlt»r The terms ar«» twenty-one 
years' purchase of first term rents and 
twenty four and three-quarter years' 
pure rinse of second term rents, the ac-

Joseph McCarroll, Wleklow. M1, bad j^ulng half year's rent wip.nl out and 
Power, Cnrrlck on-Sulr. Thomas Hay,*, j the previous half year added to the pur-

Two Mile Rorris, and Laurence Doyle, 
Kylemnklll (brothers-in-law 1; Edward 
Fogarty and James Fogarty, Kyle, 
James Fogarty, Drom; Philip Rohan, 
John Bohan, James Bohan, M. Rohan, 
Patrick Bohan, Edward Morrlssey, Jo 
seph Morrlssey, Michael Berk ery, Sr.. 
Michael Rerkery, Jr., Patrick Dwan. 
Edward Dwan, John O'Meara and Ed 
ward O'Meara, Thurles, Martin Hurke 
and Edward Rurke. Kllduff (couslnsi. 

WATERFORD.—The iron works of 
Benjamin Graham. In Waterford city. 
Is 126 years in existence. It is cred
itable to the management, the people 
of the city and those In surrounding 
districts that the establishment has 
lived through that extraordinarily long 
period, despite the fierce competition In 
that trade set up'by foreign Iron works, 
particularly the competition from Olas 
gow, Scotland. 

The Rev. Richard Henebry, the well 
known Irish scholar, has been appoint 
ed chaplain to the Waterford asylum. 
The Rev. Edward Power. C. C, chap-
Iain to the asylum, has been trans
ferred to a curacy in West Waterford 

On July 17 Most Rev. Dr. Sheehan 
administered the sacrament of eonfir 
mation to the children of the Tramore 
parish at the Church of the Most Holy 
Trinity. He was assisted by the Very 
Rev. Canon Coffey and Fathers Condon 
and Walsh. 

The Gaelio league organizer (Pad-
ralg Ua Cadla), who is working up the 
districts of Kilmacthomas, Kill, Knock 
taahon and Kilrossenty, established 
two branches July 17, one in Kill alter 
t o'clock mass and another in Knock-

I 

chase money 
On July 17 the festival of Our Lady 

of Mount Cariuel was celebrated in the 
White Abbey church. Kildare. The in
terior was handsomely deoorated. High 
mass was Hung by Rev. F. Quigley; 
Very Rev. N. A. Staples, prior deacon; 
Rev. Mr. Oosgrove, O. C. C\, subdeacon. 
The local choir, under Miss Malone at 
the organ, acquitted Itself with usual 
ability. An eloquent sermon was 
preached by Rev. F. Devlin, O. C. C. 
In trae afternoon the Very Rev. Prior 
entertained a large number of friends. 

KILKENNY.—Misa Cody of Thomas-
town was professed a member of the 
Order of Mercy in the convent. Car 
rick-on Suir, by Right Rev. I>r. Shee
han, bishop of Waterford and Lismore, 
on Jaly 20. 

Mists Ellen Tynan, Tullaroan, died 
July 11, deeply regretted. 

KING'S.—The United li-ish leaguers 
In Kilcolman have given a good sub
scription to the fund of the Irish par
liamentary party. The remittance was 
made per Daniel Mooney. 

LONGFORD,—The funeral of Miss 
Florence Margaret Mary MacDermott 
»f St. Albans, Longford, took place to 
Dean's Orange July 2T> and was at
tended by a great number of friends. 

A thunderstorm of exceptional sever
ity passed over the county- July IS, do
ing considerable damage. The light
ning set on lire a great ijuantity of hay. 

P. WcGaxrry, one of the oldest and 
moat respected inhabitants of Long
ford, died suddenly on July 18. 

LOUTH.—John Fox of Dublin atreat, 
Dundlalk, was killed at the railway sta

tion, Dundalk, Jaly 19. He was a driv
er of an engine. When getting ap on 
the footplate he slippi-d and the en
gine passed over him. 

The excursion to the Isle of Man or
ganized by the Drogbeda Catholic club 
was held July 17 and proved in every 
way a decided success. 

MEATH.—John Quinn of Market 
square, N'aviia, died July 10, aged sev
enty-one years. The funeral to Ard-
braecau cemetery was numerously at
tended. 

Married, July 11, with nuptial mass, 
at the Catholic church, Beauparc, by 
the Rev. Father Hughes, assisted by 
the Rev. Father Ryan, Daniel Tully, 
Rathdrina, to Teresa Farrel, Harris-
town. 

His lordship the Most Rev. Dr. Gaff-
ney. bishop of Meath, has made the 
following appoiutments and changes. 
Rev. T. Mel'oruiack, P. P., Blanc, to 
be P. P, Summerhtll; Rev. J. O'Raffer-
ty. P. P.. Nobber, to be P. P., Slaue; 
Bev. P. Cooke, C. ('.. Rochfordbridge, 
to be P P., Nobber; Rev. J. Kelly, C. 
C. Navan, to be C. C, Mulllngar; Rev. 
Peter Farrel, the seminary, to be C. C, 
Moynalty. 

WE8TMEATH.—The tenants on the 
CuuTe estate, near Atbloue, have agreed 
tu purchase their holdings. The laud-
lord accepted their terms. 

Married, July 6, at S8. Peter and 
Paul's church, Clonmellon, with 
nuptial mass, by the Rev. P. J. Kelly, 
Rathkenny. County Meath, uncle to the 
bride, assisted by the Rev. W. Healy, 
Clonmellon. aud Rev. J. Tieruey, Clon
mellon, Thomas Joseph Hewitt, Mill 
House, Rathnally, Trim, to Mary A. 
Hagarty, Sheepstown House, Delvin. 

Sunday, July 17, Feast of Our Lady 
of Mount Carmel, was marked by lm 
posing religious ceremonies at the 
Mtwite Carmelite church. High mass 
was celebrated at 12 o'clock—celebrant. 
Father McDennott, 0. C. C.; deacon. 
Father Wheatley. prior; subdeacon. 
Father I). Flanagan, O. C. C. An eh> 
quent sermon was delivered by Very 
Rev. Father Nicholas, O. 8. F., Athlone 
In the evening there was solemn pro 
cession of tbe blessed sacrament 
through the grounds. The papal ben
ediction was imparted. 

WEXFORD.—-William Thompson of 
the firm of Thompson Bros , Wexford, 
was the victim of a gun accident lately 
He was taking down his gun from Its 
restlng place. In Brookvllle, when the 
charge went off, striking him near tbe 
temple The pellets glanced along the 
bone Immediately above the eye for 
thro* In. lies, carrying the flesh and 
hair with them. Mr. Thompson bled a 
great deal, but the hemorrhage was 
stopped mid an Ugly Wound dressed by 
I>r Dowse It was un escape from 
death marvelous Indeed. 

WICKLOW.—-The five weeks' course 
In woodwork which tbe department of 
agriculture provided in Baltlnglass has 
concluded The classes for Juniors and 
seniors were well attended, and Mr. 
Redmond, the Instructor, was painstak
ing to impart a practical knowledge to 
the pupils. IMzes were given by mem 
bers of the local committee. Very Rev. 
Thomas O'Neill gave two prizes; T-i. 
Cruise a first prize for the senior class; 
E. I*. O'Kelly a second prize for the 
same class. William Fllnter gave a 
second prize for the Junior class, and 
T. F. Doyle gave a third prize for sen
iors. 

On July 18 an accident ocourred to 
William Fllnter, Baltlnglass. He went 
to the cow stables, and In trying to 
evade a kick by one of the cattle he re
ceived severe Injuries to the left leg. 
At the time he was wearing slippers. 
When Dr. Cruise arrived the following 
morning he found him suffering from 
compound dislocation and a fracture at 
the ankle. He managed to reach his 
house and get to bed, but failed to pro
cure assistance until morning. 

Gonnaught 
QALWAY.—The congested districts 

board has purchased the Burke estate. 
Which is situated partly In Oalway and 
Mayo. 

Right Rev. Dr. MaoCormaok, bishop 
of Oalway, administered the sacrament 
of continuation to a great number of 
children In the parish church of Spid-
dal, July 22. The children were cate
chised in Irish as to their knowledge of 
the Christian doctrine. The course of 
instruction included historical cate
chism. The bishop spoke highly of 
their proficiency. During his thirty-two 
years as bishop he had not met better. 

A young man named Vizard, aged 
sixteen, was bathing in the river Snek, 
near Balllnasloe, lately and was in Im
minent danger of being drowned when 
John O'Brien, aged seventeen, plunged 
heroically into the river and rescued 
him. 

The death of Michael Ward, Balla-
hurra, Kllchreest, occurred on July 15 
at the age of eighty-two. Deceased, 
who was the father of Martin Ward, 
Loughrea, and of J. Ward, Falway, was 
a type of the old school of western 
Gael. 

Trouble is brewing about the grazing 
ranches in Galway. Patrick Kelly, 
grazier, while looking after his stock 
on the lands of Ballyturin, near Oort, 
and under the protection of two police
men, -was shot at on July 16. When 
the shot was fired Kelly fell down In 
the field, as if he had been shot dead. 
The policeman lifted him up and found 
that it was the fright that had taken 
his legs from under him. Meantime 
the shooters had made their escape. 

The aeridheacht at Beiclare came off 
on July 17 on Turlough na Rooey, one 
of the most picturesque and appreci
able sites to be found. Michael 0'Con-
nell, N. T. secretary of the local 
branch and formerly secretary of the 
Tuam branch of the Gaelic league, was 
manager. At the conclusion of each 
Item Mr. O'Connell announced in Irish 
the resulta as follows: Adults: Tradi
tional singing—First prize, Martin Ans-
bro; second prize, Simon Stead. Danc
ing—First pri*e, Hugh Broderick; sec-

» d prize, Brian Cooley. Sean (bur*— 
First prize, Maggie Ueaslon; second 
prize, Simon Steed, P. Burke (divided). 
Story telling—First prize, Bartly 
Walsh; second prize. John Burke, P. 
Donelan (divided^. Fideog—First prize, 
John Hynes; second prize, Richard 
Walsh- Juniors: Solo First prize, De
lia Thornton; second prize, Ellie Hes-
Ston. Dancing-First prize, Mary Kate 
Browne; second prize. Elbe Uession. 
Story telling-First, Eddie Canny; sec
ond, Bridget Fallon. Recitation—First, 
Martin O'Brien; second, Mary Coen. 
Adjudicators— Singing, Mrs. Eileen 
Coatello, J. A. Glynn, B. A., solicitor. 
Dancing—Mrs. Eileen Costello and the 
Messrs. Keane. Story telling aud sean 
dan-Dr. T. B. Costello and M. J. 
Browne. Fideog—Mrs. Eileen Costello 
and John Hamilton. 

LEITRIM.—M. McKenna presided at 
a recent meeting of the Drumkeerin 
branch of the United Irish league. 
Present: P. Dolan, J. O'Korke, M. Ro-
gan, J. Mctirall, J. J. O'Rorke. C. Hlg-
gins, J. McKernan, F. Kelly, J. Gal
lagher. Mr. McKenna proposed and 
Mr. McUrail seconded the following 
resolution, which was unanimously 
adopted. "That we regret the removal 
of Very Rev. Father Dolan and Rev. 
Father Connolly, and, knowing the deep 
interest they took In everything for the 
public benefit, we look on it as a serious 
loss." Proposed by P. Dolan, seconded 
by J. O'Rorke and unanimously adopt
ed: "That we Join In extending a cead 
mille fallthe to our new pastor. Very 
Rev. Father McMorrow, on his trans
fer to his native parish. We know 
him to be a firm and fearless advocate 
of popular rights." 

Moat Rev. E. McGennis has made the 
following changes in the diocese of 
KJJmore: Rev. Terence Connally, C. G, 
Drumkeeran, to be C. C, Drumfarne; 
Rev. P. McLoughlin, C. C . Olenfarae, 
to be C. C, KiUasnet; Very Rev. J. 
Dolan, P. P., V. F., Drumkeeran, to be 
P. P., V. G., Glenfarne; Rev. Father 
McMorrow, P. P.. Killaigne, to be P. 
P., V. F., Drumkeeran; Rev. C. Flynn, 
C. C, Klllesher, to be P. P., Killaigne; 
Rev. C. Corney, St Patrick's college^ 
to be c . C, Kill; Rev. T. McGovern. 
C C. Kill, to be C C. Drumreilly 
Lower; Rev. C. Galllgan, C. C, Sher-
eock, to be C. C , Drumkeeran, Rev. T. 
Brady, C. C, Olenade, to be C. O, 
Bailleboro; Rev. P. McGlvney, C. CL, 
Ballypamesduff, to be C. C, Glenade; 
Rev. J. Dolan, C. C. Glan. to be C. C-. 
Balllnagh; Rev. C. Cooney. C. C, Bal-
llnagh, to be C. C, Glan; Rev. A_ 
Brady. C C. Virginia, to be C. C , 
Carrigallen; Rev. P Rehill, C. C, Kill, 
to be C C. Virginia; Rev. P. Smith. 
C. C, Carrigallen, to be administrator, 
Drumreilly I'pper; Rev. J. McCabe, 
recently ordained, to he C. ('., Lavey; 
Rev. T. O'Keeffe. C. C. Lavey, to be 
C. C, Drumalee; Rev. T. McCormack, 
C. C. Drumalee. to be C. C Bally-
Jamesduff 

The annual sports in Mohill cams off 
on July l.S The weather was fine and 
the attendance large. There was a good 
muster of cycling and athletic competi
tors. The contests were very interest
ing. P. J. Lennon won the long Jump 
cnamplonshlp of Connaught at 21 feet 
8 Inches after some stiff opposition 
from W. C. Watt, whom he only defeat
ed by four inches. J. J. Daly had an 
easy win in the half mile championship 
of the province. W. B. Simpson held 
him until the straight. J. C. Healy wa» 
knocked out in the 100 yards owing to 
the handicap, but he ran a rattling good 
220 and wontit from the scratch mark. 
J. P. Layng accounted for the mile and 
three miles bicycle. Two promising 
novices, F. McCormack and D. Ellis, 
came out In the confined two miles, In 
which they were first and second re-
•pectlvely, but their riding was not no
ticeable until they had got first and sec
ond place in the two miles open. J. 
Beid was fortunate In the five miles, 
after a hard struggle, to keep In front 
of J. Layng. Hon. Secretaries J. Flynn 
and B. McKiernan had the details per
fectly attended to. Mr. McGetterick 
and G. P. Cullen were call stewards, 
and the Judging was attended to by E. 
Geelan. D. O'Brien. J. F. McGetterick 
and T. McGiveney. C. W. Smith was, 
as usual, a hardworking field officer. 
The Mohill brass band attended. 

MAYO.—Miss Mary Ellen Mulroy of 
Castle street Castlebar, died July 15, 
aged nineteen years. 

The Very Rev. Edmond Nolan, M. A., 
late president of Prior Park college, 
Bath, England, was In June, with the 
approval of the bishops, elected master 
of St Edmund House, Cambridge. 

The death of Mrs. Downes, wife of 
Daniel Downes, steward of the Mayo 
county asylum, Castlebar, occurred Ju
ry 18 after a brief Illness. 

ROSCOMMON. — Philip Griffin of 
Behy was charged lately by the com
missioners of inland revenue at the 
Cootehall court with carrying a gun 
without a license. He was visiting his 
brother-in-law and took out the gun to 
kill magpies. The defendant was fined 
f l2-

A farmer named Garrahan from Four 
Mile House was at Athleague fair July 
18. On Tuesday he was working at 
bis hay when he took ill and was at
tended by Dr. Onosby, but died tbe 
following day. A few days after Frank 
Gilleran of Ardsallagh, a brother-in-
law of Garrahan, who had attended 
his funeral, was attacked in the same 
way, and, although medical assistance 
was called In, he died on the following 
day, the symptoms being the same as 
In Garrahan's case, pains In the abdo
men. 

SLIQO.—Brother Philip of County 
Bllgo, who died at Mount St. Bernard's 
monastery, near Leicester, England, 
iately, was laid at rest in the burial 
ground at the abbey on July 18. 

Sister M. Paul McLoughlin, Convent 
of Mercy, Sllgo, was at a recent meet
ing of the Sligo guardians appointed 
nurse in the workhouse hospital. 

Misa K. A. Keenan, the assistant 
teacher of Ballymote female school, 
has been appointed to the charge of 
Drumcormack national school. 
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